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No.2006-174

AN ACT
SB811

Amending the actof August 31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.96), entitled “An aöt providing
for the creation, maintenanceand operationof a county employes’ retirement
system, and imposing certain chargeson counties and providing penalties,”
further providing for transfersbetweencertain classesand for additional class
options.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth.of Pennsylvaniaher~by
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section7 of the act of August31, 1971 (P.L.398, No.96),
known as the CountyPensionLaw, is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 7. County Employes’ RetirementFund; Transfers Between
Classes.__** *

(It) (1) This subsectionappliesto membersof the retirementsystem
who wereemployedby the countyfor any timeperiodafter December31,
1971, and before Janua~y1, 1997, and who transfrrred from a one-
eightieth classto a one-sixtiethclass onJanuary 1, 1997.

(2) The boardmay, by rule, authorize the one-sixtieth class to be
appliedretroactivelyto theemploye’screditserviceor anyportion thereof

(3) Wheneverthe boardhas, by rule, authorizedthe membersof the
retirement systemto make a transfer describedin this subsection,the
county annuity shall be calculatedin accordancewith section14(c) with
the one-sixtieth class. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section14(c), if
the boardadoptsthe retroactivityprovision in paragraph (2), the county
annuity for all periods of serviceshall be calculatedat the one-sixtieth
class rate.

(4) The boardmayadoptrulespursuant to this subsectionuntil June
30, 2007.

Section 2. Section7.1 of the act, addedDecember16, 2003 (P.L.236,
No.43), is amendedto read:

Section 7.1. Additional Class Options; Transfers to Additional
Classes.—(a)The boardmay,by rule, establisha one-fiftiethclassor a one-
fortieth classwith a requiredmembercontributionrate of nine percent for
each class unless the board establishesa different contribution rate in
accordancewith section7(e).

(b) Theboard may, by rule, authorizetheclass adoptedpursuantto this
section to be appliedretroactively to the employe’scredit service or any
portion thereof

(c) Wheneverthe board has, by rule, authorizedthe membersof the
retirement systemto make a transfer to the one-fiftieth classor the one-
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fortieth class, the county annuity shall be calculatedin accordancewith
section 14(c) with thenew classesadded.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof
section 14(c),if theboardadoptstheretroactivityprovisionin subsection(b),
the countyannuity for all periodsof service shall be calculatedat the one-
fiftieth classrateorone-fortiethclassrate,asthe casemaybe.

(d) The boardmay adoptrules pursuantto this section [at any time
within the twelve-month period following the effective date of this
sectioniuntil June30, 2007.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


